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Alumni Feature

Brian Murray, ’11 J.D., Named Quattrone Center Research Fellow

When Brian Murray, ’11 J.D., worked as a staff attorney in the employment unit at Community Legal Services in Philadelphia, he saw first hand the long-term challenges low-income citizens face after having contact with the criminal justice system. And he wanted to do more to help.

Read more
Notre Dame Lawyer Committees are forming all over the country. [Notre Dame Lawyers and students are networking](http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d86921ae480cbe13e74760fee&id=fec97e0d49) at happy hours, receptions, and events in many cities this summer. Look to see if there is an [event happening in your city](http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d86921ae480cbe13e74760fee&id=fec97e0d49).

Congratulations to our new [NDLA Board Members](http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d86921ae480cbe13e74760fee&id=fec97e0d49) whose terms began July 1: David C. Link, ‘81 B.B.A., ‘86 J.D., Jason R. Scheiderer, ‘01 J.D., John Patrick McCabe, B.B.A. ‘86, ‘89 J.D., Matthew J. Joefling, ‘97 B.A., ‘00 J.D., and Juan Castañeda, ‘05 J.D.

The NDLA Board had its spring meeting at the end of April where it recognized former [Saint Mary’s College President Carol Mooney, ‘77 J.D. with the Rev. Michael D. McCafferty Award](http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d86921ae480cbe13e74760fee&id=fec97e0d49). The NDLA Board’s fall meeting is scheduled for Oct. 28.

---

**New Blog**

[New York City Reception](http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d86921ae480cbe13e74760fee&id=fec97e0d49) Event A Success

[Read more and see photos](http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d86921ae480cbe13e74760fee&id=fec97e0d49)

If you are interested in starting an ND Lawyer Committee or joining an existing group, contact your [NDLA regional rep](http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d86921ae480cbe13e74760fee&id=fec97e0d49) or Tammye Raster.

Give Today to the Notre Dame Law Fund

Your [gift](http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d86921ae480cbe13e74760fee&id=fec97e0d49) enables us to
Becoming a Different Kind of Professional
by Katelynn McBride
Check it out here!

Faculty | In the news

Professor Mark McKenna and Nicole Garnett Top-Cited Scholars
Notre Dame Law Professors Nicole Garnett and Mark McKenna were recently recognized as top-cited scholars in their respective research areas of property and intellectual property law. “This news confirms what we have long known here at Notre Dame Law School,” said Dean Nell Jessup Newton. “Our law faculty produces top-rate scholarship that impacts not only other academics, but also the real world.”
Notre Dame Mourns the Loss of Professor Emeritus Conrad Kellenberg

Professor McAward Appointed Director of Center for Civil and Human Rights

Professor Jimmy Gurulé Testifies Before Congressional Task Force to Investigate Terrorism Financing
Professor Nicole Garnett Receives Social Justice Award

Read more

Students

Claudia Tran, Rising 3L, Ramps Up Alumni and Student Networking

When the Notre Dame Law School Alumni Relations Office wanted to put a greater focus on connecting alumni with current students, Claudia Tran, rising 3L, stepped up to make it happen.

Read more
Law Students Honored at Prize Day Ceremony

Read more

Alumni | In the news

Salvi, Schostok & Pritchard Achieves $1 Billion in Verdicts and Settlements

Read more

Donald W. Ward, ’54 J.D. Receives the 2015 Legendary Lawyer Award

Meighan A. Harmon, ’96 J.D. Named to the Top 100 Women Consumer Lawyers
Tomas F. Gamba, ’76 J.D. Awarded FLABOTA's Trial Lawyer of the Year

Thomas Curtin, ’68 J.D. Awarded Prestigious Daniel J. O'Hern Award
Reunion | Fall 2016

Calling all 1's and 6's: Save the Date for the Fall Law Reunion 2016 the weekend of Oct. 7-9 to return to NDLS to reconnect with your law school classmates!

- Hear faculty and student presenters
- Join alumni for the all-class cocktail reception
- Enjoy a game-watch for the ND versus NC State football game

Registration will open at the end of July. Be on the lookout for an email with a link to online registration!
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